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ESTATM"
,S' CADS.SUMER

rinsbaslitoN. CROZER, Morrlants
Dtalero in Produce, No. st NorkrO weer

rgh. droa
1411.1SFIFIELD k HAYS, Wholesale Onion id Dry
..EYGoodo,'Groecrias, Boon. Shoos, Dirroborgh *maw
coeto.sod articles, Ice., No. VA I.itoary sDr..9l. _ .

113121151 MAWS, OIXOZOI Ml3lll.

paiyUN BEITEIR, Wholesale and Retail Drag,
guts, comer of Liberty arid clalisueeht, Pini-argh, tuna

olowa.'• AIt.VINN 4. CULBERTSON Whole
M.sa/Lle Otocero,

• • *td COMTII.64On Membants, N. Mk Libettybaexh. P. 003/0-,
ID FAIINESTOCK. & to, 'Wholesale aid Be-

Dniggists, tomer Wood Rad Chhsta. I
• ALL"Y /F. SNlTU'lMloleitlerarecers, is =1
28 Wood street

f~i ~`~7~
. !WALT. .

'.IEifALT(tiara/ MT,Wholesale
031 X

ers Prodeert and Pittsburgh Mamas cot,.
Uer ofLibert end fisatists tebl7
•WIL . !LAMM .

•

& BENNETT, (teal &lush; °alleging
...E4 if Ca) Wholesale-Omen, Comcin arid' For-warding fitereluansosnd deaden IfProducer wad rims,burgh blanuraetares, N0.37 Wood sti,betweesPld andtid stream joesl
_L norlatn, . 410.. I.BIY, . - HOOD.E-RIEN4 RUBY t Co., Wholesale Grams andCamuusalon fderehanla, and *gents for Ettightenlteersoms, Nes:s7 Water; and FM FrontMN,

creuaolint, LONG lartrn,l3elTan Brass
Founders and Oaa 'Finers; Ind-Froad, Womenadd and andthEetdstreets; Pinstmsgta Pa.. jitcr Itlghast rice direnfor old Copper asr0

d..

GEonar. COWAN sthsCamminioparid P nrinintMerchant, Nofff, Woad etPittsburgb., myl.

HARDY, JONES Zi.Co., tam-mouton onil For;
Waran Xrdlordot,Lbtoro retorted to titeirOtd

stand,Water and nerd meets, Pittsburgh. JO
W. IaULD, Baltlmore.

S. /MIMS, /131.AILD
Woman:is, sons•- W•IX,AITEEtiLD a.DVCKNOR; Tobacco Comnfierlondinar, 41 North Water 0, t 10 North Marvell,

no Mt-tt
/ACCUI 101.311.11, MCI W. OVIW.II.IL"Eloßgyru Ssl3lrNeAN, Fortestdiasc CbMISI3S ,

.0 WenNerehams, No. =First street, Pings:fret:tied
taus DICIXT, meat 33=.I•ni, •IEALUI DICKEY Co, Wbolesale Ora coal,minion Merchants, aad dealers in Prodnes,Tios.o4siter.and De Frontstreets, Fittabargh. :ase

JOINCIT.mlt2trpioaNeLlor tir itotoVitge:irinsollor til t Lair
&Lodz, 0.,,11ate 91 ittsburgh.)

Baszsrotositutburghr Hon
ia

W Forward, Hump-ton &Millet, Weaudiess*. M'ton John Praha,Bissell* Se.mphi,breord King. Patty

itOttni.pCOTT 4Ca., AVbedesale Grocers, Forirar&• tag and Commission-Merchants,Denten In' Pre-
• and PiusbutshManalkenue., No, I.RocenteretalRow, Liberty scree!, near !heCansl, Pittablus4 Pa.

lAMPS B MeGUIBF,AIateOde,Arena Alkeonad
ad Merchant Tai10424. ChulaIhnl,hne,ad meet, near W. • Plush • h.

TAMP 41: MITCEIZON, Co.;-Suceosioro toU, Lewis itotchison Co., Camadosica-Moir-how;
r 212tar".BlTitt.twir Kr-11 '4r',

- !soil
Tapumowni& co, vslolotootdofor t!eir=_C rith,sh: Idtiettooto, and I AvOtor der Co. of N. Y., No. 27 Wooddi,Pittsburgh.. • ilia

lOHN h1011GAN; wbolcando Druggire,nlid deal-er In DynBuffs, PannorOilo,Narnisnyo,44l44o,93(nod street, ono door South `orDisannut Auer, Pia.

KERB. Jr., fr.. Co.. (nceessor to alsepli
,)Skip Choi.Aro. al Watersties[ I Dal

TORN n.-Bitt.tott., Wholesale and "Retail dealerMusicand Statical- Imam:news, Salmi Bodxs4Slue., Steel Pena, Quills, Primes"' Catda, andStationary setrerally;No. 81Weed at.,"Pittabarth.irrRags boughtoisrtaken iritrad.
fiCHOONALAKER e. Co,, Snolode Diogrias,U. No. NW.aoirstreoz, PilubsnrA. . -

triDi AV.%ricaolleer,cam= 6th enfl c7god
TOHNSTON& STOCKTON, Booksenen, Shinier;

andPam Namtfactosan, No. 44 !dukes g!..,
; ied

101 U .J.l+ JD 6• a , e Jill., •.t/ blanntaeceret,"ll;Platee;tet,e--I.=lLlbe PiUsb je.s
VW=re lA,. • •. • ' • lesal

• thesee N0.114 Labeny stre7et seps- - - -m,Wbglesaio Grocer, Ccoami.k.la Merchant, um! &inter 1121'Prodswe mud PittsburghIlitutuhetures. gi Water it-,Pittsburgh,_ _
e.d

bF.7"',U!*
"

&JON',
,;,. •

Vesuvius IronIWericatLMDAL ELL& manufacturers etall U-
!, Sheet, Boller Iron sad Nails °tithebe

qoatity. Wareicame,-54 mats: and MS front
oaf: •. •

1
Wtrala

4"I
aaleepiacer, • • ivrard-

...; ‘i'ziks=..traitlyte,
' • • in Front f '

•
;

' MEDI MCOM

I,,IaMEET & ili/PTON., AVltedesale Groan, Pot-
' warding and Conunissann Merchants, dealers inredone and PittsburghEllmufacutres, N0u.1.7ami 133Ilin.3rtst., Pittsburgh. i • • i febg3-

SOWN N l/ 4 111.T. I/11. D. Motu. Irmo= C. scoc
:cOLLLS & aux, Moleuslo Grecersand cosorols-

hlereltatos, No. 194 Liberty et, P. •
.. . •

ORMY, WILSOI & (lazi Jones, •;7 by&
J.V.I Co) Wholeeala Dealers w Dry Goods; o. 49

stre.o; Pinablugh. " • • nova
Iderchaoto, for the satzt..ef American NVoofted~'Llbertp 'use; •-• he • •

giMui ',413X50 =XX, • '1.71. 161(117:rsIllerertans," Vrater and Frontsti, lar.roreen
Ant: '

.• I C.:lr. sallacrs.BICIEETSON, G • an 4t I "COlWlliMikll Mere ii,N0.1171, ertir Picts?
• '& ISONi.NO. 42.1datkot.ird, .....

sadVicie selsrEsliscaraga:g'l'll fr ge"Bank NatdPiddOpedis-... .•

pol

11:17Colledcau mad a ad the pide). drier
' • • hold theUnitedEftaled • '• 0 • deal] .

' JOXIX:!lostCo.; Wholesale
OM *

GrOcere ed:idealeseinOils,Owe,end Pittabsup Mtn..Ankle* hereoni1=40411,4Ua, a tell ena'pimdsesartsenat arsonsIn Qa/z lino, wales smelt.---eartlaarrrAll4..Pittabscrnan eel;

tiOlkfiXT WORE,' Wholetaler Green, lieetifyinr
ilea*inProduce, Pittsburgh Manama.aores,.tod all kinds of Foreign and lioniestio Wine.

dend_luiniar;No:ll..Libany -street On hand a. very
tame nioasofiangerior;.old ktopop iarlilskonoaken willavoid linelor eatL. ppLkly

ICrtABb T.LEECH,-.lr,Atoportei and DealerIn
*itire:wr tkotiesde Sodfflory -Hafthrato and

4 • TIIIMUSMNI Ofan dosortotlau, No. t 33 Wood
at.,. Pitulousb. apZ
'Dimwit) twit, whia.aie Retailllnlet In
Aly Lentherr;Moroced,:sboanzkors ,Theis lime Rad-
uNWTatinege...nd CAlets'qoal4 and-Utaers, Oil,
No. AO Wood st,Pittabrash. sePW ,
llamas inwasam, ' - sac= I.imam=

Nsul.....„.Co.,,isVbakente Grocers, Ifrodzassza Commission alentrazas, aullAarlalan Awl
' Idisigranzato,'No:lBol.lbenr a.;Eatable,i in

#011.1015.DA141.1.1. 4k. Co., Wholeale Orman,
, Commission and forenu4ng 111,Brehak ?' todigtelani Fatsburghltlawasecom II;

desk ,

.

4.i001% 4., CUMiIhOII.A.III, Whotuali; 0...- Dederli Prodneetod;Pataargh ktau
. 44Litea7 a. - . .- -,. -~ . . tillt.. - -. ,

L.. niOLDS eSLlNE,YorirsidhaLandwit, ~...., Orthe. i6.11-qhmr .. ~,„.4"4.6.1.r ow:lnlet, Produce, ruuburgh Idstuatetaresenll2„, ~_ ofLiam.am Chloride. 'yin Ineasluaaidatalldata Orantles/la ~
p. . emu-

'arg rags. Corner. ..
'''''''L . )nay 1

„.„Istm,, 301018,1qtWholesale andRatitilLlciden, ,
. in.,Atillinery. tip. 't L.ee,h iklele/I old F. ..,,

• Articles, Nci. 40 Attain t../3.5 tic door stem Thud ,
Pitsurh, . , i 'pad "

......*.ailAeclu.rusrr iazrrk wiirrE, %INN,oir etT...titlernurLidersb
Foreignand Dome tic Dry t+` t` Pm FR Wood st.

'feblhf
- &W. mutaku ii, wool Mercants; Deal;ni

• in Flair tadPelagic gettent.Tly,dug Vortrarding.
arui Coteraiatioe Merchants, N0..57 11ger .sl,Ella.

!argil. __, , . t

0 tarni, ItaGALEY & Co., Vitholetale kirDeoll , and
:.so-Prciducadealest, N0.223 bLarket meet,boPteen

Ctialdorth tide, Philadelphia. , nova.... ,
_

.__.

I. CV, ....", 112111rOZOIS. • rotor =WA xisTLAX,

QELLERS..& NICOLS,Produce and General Cost-
a, midsion Meicluirilt,No. 17 Liberty sty Pltiebexer•
'SIAM Linseed and Lard Oils.

at:. FON. BONNIIOHNT, & Ca, Witilleatle Ord'.
ten, Fortraniing and Ooramittieci i Aterehasse„
to it. Pitubacryh Mairefactores and;Westam Pro-.

thillaverewired to theirnow warehowle,lold itand)
No. comer or Front at.and ChanceryLau°. ,

mum.rigIOTHS SCOIT, Wholesa:e and Entail dealeraln
Boas, Shoes, Wanks; Carpet Baia, kr.,

. corner old& and Siniedioid
/11VrAtibt14.raollealdo inn.eon addCars-,30111;ead at-, Mahan-S. . . SalaVal. A gentkl dorildie and

PrmilluntPedann,al the oaks of Wm.& Alla•gin, Esq., Hark,'madding% Shst,Pittabursk.
11 the ge neral land of at Waatington,will ittand tospy Was'Ma'am See ofelperied oplkaata,'

utarl44ll,-
,.Nang 0.• inal ' • nano ICCallallii.'iCK & PC&N.DLESSi (=md to Is.&J.D.,sh ~ wiega Mamas, Grocers, Forwarding and,aLiimum, Xerchords, deals» in Iron 4 Nails, Glass,'
,;,—E.yiuns, andFidaburghJdariafastures amely,
.......44:W00d awl Wiper .tre.l2. Eittabgaik, . . ,

visre7loVßN—Conuauslos mot Forwarding
hgn4 No. Sio Front at. between- Wood _and

.

'Labe mesa: -----_
,F,, Ala{ cam and "7, ,

.int • " 'ol°.24lMbFrr ittmar the
igur allTr7", ! tiler sup
q‘.. pry Goods, No. , 14f strew, rdashirsh.

WW WILSON.I:I"ki Eft• Ww,o4,
.13111 W Wine, tSI7 L',47

muzegyl....!sloind' Reudi d.dain
.- WV ,Foretta DP'. 13,C4441/4Forth gait

'CutTotem ca—Desttoria WO: h= zitek'
Tv- 40 Many ' , /044 T

CARDS
warmacra.Iv aR. bIiCUTCAMN, Wholesale Grocrs, deny"'
• len iuProitnce, Iron, N.dls, Glass, and Plus.burgh Manufactures generally, LY.I Liberly Pinr-,burgh.

WW.WILSON, Watohea,Jewelry,gilver Ware,
. and lltilitaryGood., corner of Market and 41h:aliteets,Siltsbrnb, Pa. N. IL—Watches and Clockscarefully re • lured dec4•

Mar RV ILSON, emeltmtdter. Rooms, corner of Post Office Alley andFourthstreet, entranceon 4thnear Market.deeft.dtf.
TTaItd,tiIWNIEIEND, Druggistaid Apotheeari,No. 45 Market st. three doors aboveThird et. Pitts--burgh,will have ponstantlyon hand a well selected as-moment of the best end freshest &Whines, whichhaWill sell on the most reasonable forma. Physicianssending orders, win be promptly at•ended to,and rap-plied with articles they may rely upon

ons h on genuine.0012idprapa Phyal gnem the
PreseriLst linfat.lan'urately

any "roflj'AlSOlerra, hLa Imp stool of hem and good Perin-
MARBLE WORKS ON Wooiiiiiprrriiiirasii.

M. SIMKINS,CONTINITEB to mannfacrure Monuments, Burial• Vaults, Tombs, Head Burnes, Mantel Piece., Con-lin.and Pier Tops of foreign and demesne marble, ata regular and Surprice.
N. B.—Draaring. for monuments,vaults, ito. famish-ed, 'of any deacnption. He gallons a share of publicpatronage • am g•O-iltf

"tri;IAN SMITH. hlarturactorer of Cotton andjoiored Linen, Fringe. for Dietse Sewingand colored Cotton Fringe + for silk and &bighornPara.La Gimp, Mohair. and Silk Bullion Fringe&made to ordec on thealumina notice.
No

Sro
83Was,illiam street,

comerof Maidthird floor
en LAMM and

over AlbWillid &nm„entranElcemore, No85 MaidenLan. New ,RICHARD T. LEECH, JR.,raper= AunDmrsaxtSaddlers' Ironmongery, Harms and CoachTrimming",
Deer Hair, Vareitat, &a. &e.Jgloil, N. 133 WOOD B. PrITIDURGIL.

41413FACITIRM ofSteam Boat and Fondly 111.-IVA kets, Barna& Conon Mattrasses and Comforts ofall sizes. Warehouse, No. es Water street, Pateburgh.dean)
H. Wl* SON offers .18 professions!hisfriends and the public /morally of

services
Ftusburgh
Oro, Fourthatreet, two doors from Mayor,. office.decia-dim•

-; No:ri Faun,near Wood--All quantitiesof Green andBlack has, don. up in quarter, holf, andone pound packages,ranpng from OU eta per pound6450. JAVNEIi,Aut. for Pella Tr.Co.Tha4iietallao—Spriwg, AxlshaitelelandIronWorks.
COLEMAN, NAUMAN k. Co, manufacture. ofOoach and Eliptie Springs, Hammered Axles,ttpring and Plough Sled, Iron, he. Warehouse onWaterand Front streets, Aushotin-Also, dealers hr Coach Trimmings and MalleableCastuurs 0.12BUCKMASTED, Ainsaman—ollice, Pourth/A • third' doorabove Smithfield, south aide.Conseyanting etall kinds done with the greatestears and legal ae.eximey.TOM to Heal !notate examined, &c. 0m..10-ty

& M. MITORELTBEE, Wholesale Gmeers
. Reetilying Distillers, and Wine Lod Lig..,Yeirehams. Also, Importers o[. Soda Ash and Bleach--1.4 Pound., No. 160Liberty street, Pittsburgh, PaeePar

INSURANCE.
TOMAIRTARE IIIIITILII.I.IIIIBOII.ANCE C.40112,i FlNSltWar,Atreut at Pittsburgh for the rei-t/ aware Mutual Safety lnausunce Company et" Phila.kdniehta TheRisks upon buildings and merchant:limeor every desetintlan, and Marine-Risks upon hullsorcargoes of verse* taken epee the mon favorableMEM
lr_r-• Mee in the. Warehouse ofW. B.Holmen & Bro.,No. 37 Water, ow !dirket street, Piusbacch.N. B.—The ducats of this Company since theminds.lishotent of the 'Agency in this city, with ihq prompt-ness and liberality with whichevery claim open themforloss. has been eMusted, fully warrant the)) ininviting dm confulenee and patronage of his nda andthe community at taiga to the Delaware h B. Insu-rance Company, while it has theadditional advantageas an institution among the mom dourishing in naiad-el.

s
phis--as having an esup/apald-m capital, which by theoperation of ,stsfcharter is constantly.inmettaing, asyielding to each person mewed his due share of theprofits of the company, without involving him in anyrasporsibility winders.; and therefore as' possessingthe hfuntel principledivested of every obnossons fea-ture,and inas most attractive Como_

,poolSTEM AND Am amiBIAILLI4IIIIENR.crap. an.u.nce Companyof Piorth uiroughA. duly authorised Agent, the sabscriber, offers mmake permanentand limited Insurance on property, inthis city and its vicinity, am! on shipments by the Ca-nal and Rivera
- DIRECTOR&Arthur0 Corky Charles Taylor,Samq W. Jones, Ambrose White,Edward Smith Jacob m.mk.s,John A. Roman, • John fl. NettJobe White, • Mahan! D. Wood,Thomas P. Cope,

Baronet P.Smnh,
Wm. Walsh,

• Franimilloshens, •Samna Illrooka, S. iinstin ARibone,
Ranks A SmemonARTUUR U. COFFIN, Prest

o, Seel.Thisis the oldest Imorranee Company in the United•Eames, basing been chartered in CU. ItsDormer tspaper:aid, andlorm its hig)t. standing, bang eXperlenec,angdo means, mut &raiding aL risks of an extra has.m.ml, eharaeter,D may Ira considered an offiriagam.Die 'security todre entitle.- W. P. JOltik.Atthe Connang of Atwoori, Jones dc Co., We.lerand Promsneers Pituburgh. 1 maya
FIZAXIELLY HIRE 13111TELANCETHE FranklinFire hunsrance Company, or Philsdel.•Pktinsuoll mid /mimeo, permanent and hawedon Bury descripticm ofproperty, ut Pittsburgh and thesuirourufmg country, en geronlit terms. 'Phis com-pany has apc/penalcharter.(lap 1140,0iX1paisiContingent,Fund 1/400410Mao corner of

id
Thirdand Market moots, putsburghaplifltf WARRICK. MARTZ? Again,

listascrusseesrllEtEmiderAvltd,dWy ainbarised ggpsnt ofkhe Amer-
.", Lean Fire ligurancee-Company of Phgadzipiun,warms toeffect , insurance against lam of damageagainst.Fim, on buildings, incrobandise, &MilanandPrOFerty, not came hazardous, is this city wit viertuty.apla CEO COCIIRAN.en Seam, at.

tIitS,BIILISCRJBEIL has been appointedItgent protam. aft:he Insaranea Company ofNoribt Amenea,and will lane POlititll cad attend to the other burlinessof the' &gamey, at tbeborarebouser of Atwood, Jones &Co. . apt* • %VAL P. JONES. ater el

FORWARDING & COM 18SIO1
QL
:QUARL S- AHEN1101.4: 1211.•41 CO.'IIIIMCCO' Colll3lBlofi BEKCHAMTIS,-11e, 62 InotwaAtmil Ito. 'll7 South Water st.

EGIS -tD Intone the tr*do and dealers fettersily, ofJgg Pittsborgh,putt they hire tamtesach arrangememswith the 'like= manoriteturers and the Growersofthe-Wea, West Indies, end other places, as will ins.°a large and constant *apply of the follow* descrip-
tions of Tobacco, which -situAbe sold upoWits accom-modating terms as „any other house In tMs city eLo-where, and all goodi .ordered from Meta will be war-n:ate:4 equal towprasenlatlon:
11aranair 81.-Doitittgoi Cam.;Yarn; *Porto Elko; • - Pena's* }-fteed Leaf to-

.Cobs; /OM; 42Florida; bacto;ALSO—Branch's Mtiebrawd Aromatic Sty& Caves-writh'a Intgnessonotent of ethef popular brands,and qualitiesofpounds,_4ssi_bs, 12s, 16s sod Rio, Ltunp;
216 ,0, Bs and lot Pte -Ladies "Twist, Vlrgattia
=lyre=,dr pLaiink,: ,,e4 hoylliaerr ylohinlf=scir .V.in2lne trade.

."

MAlunc% Internir & oennwrsozi,LOUR- FACTORS.PrOdlloll, Commission said PornardingIN.ll;ll,lNitt,
'No.eiblorm Wir 4acn Am?l49 VATiarADniA.lixOnino—John Bonn nCo.

'Robem Steen &Ca.
• Butrofkßesreris Co. Flainarllnien

Smin, Bogner& Co.
Allen Paxton, New York.
Waken &Harrej, ' Baltiroorn
Ski.lHdle4:xcdtk,Dub ,Wilsonk. Co Iwu & Co..
Kier &Jona,

Is Liberal sash Maness on eonsignmegur w our
wornenily

• C.. •

• MUSS ZCZ7. ILOIT. WAVIUM
:LL.MAKER, ECKY /4,00.,- IrLOOR 960TORS,An Grrneral I Cossmtestoul MotolGents,I • No.L3Soonr Wsrta *Gs;

,REN' ' • PHILADRLMILL.CES—Henry CratraCo, Pmsburgh.
Rodgers &SherloeS, I oMeirmati.B,lsohooley & Son,A. M. Jaumay, Maya? de.
CharlesBasham, Jr, Loulmilte.Muth, Humphrey& Co.Mercer,Bro.,& Lo. Ma"Reed & ihinher,Doti% le CoosMeryt Newt DAS./43111.6•113,11“.30: .•

- • er. caousJ ARMSTRONG Su.CROMER,MMINSION MERCHANTS, Na. ZJMUrhet scree ,.

eve: y'dc'usbcurrigpub'oPoToWilleit4"erndPprod rom op eae, yertlih ole'r sr° !tiM s entrusted toeirtotem9:,
' • • , .Mersa logiligna, Ijorsay & Co.. PiUsioushi Hamm. Grebe. :'wee, Nevelisbom 0.; Nerchame geueruhy, Weds.trine, 04 Rhodes &(Welty, Bridgeport.,O.; A. O. Ric h-anlsmi L- era. CineMhath J. V: Howsrd, Louisville,y; OdicA Horwar4 StLode; H. Boyles, Steuben-ville: .. • , de•ft

tai
,„. ozo Oz iti...lsawmager """'

PROVNION Ta,Na 3 Colisountmom,
1 •

• ftanzsco—CAsireb, Cumber. :A4ITIN°RE•Mennen'sLeanne,
• John Oder. ries4ltheii

4 exOtLOZWOMEICIrr -

oiotzialiatonaulaVoiewesdlng Dierellant.
' • uct.2l woo* et, werantion,

rIONTINVEB to unmet a Innen' Counithdonbati-
k! liess,stspecially in the ptuchan aud sunofAmert-
,caottattufaciures and Produce, end le toelving and
fonnadlts Goods eptutid• te Ids care Ide Sweater
the Auwar.tutes,lie will be consumily supplied with
the principal tenant of Pittsburgh tiltnufacinto .1 the
loan* ensolessle lplizes. Orden and conalsnments
'are ••. • all Matitta. tfir

GEORGE A. BERRY,
• wuor.usALEosocruss,

7011.WIPIA87AAD COMIDISSIOR
_. AND DEALER tNar eatntrre ts it Para.burgh

iick• Do wow maxr, etranw_s2l,..
' a. Immix,

•Parwardbig Nero haat,. Ilrownsvlll,,Pa.Adeadg pirtieWarly to the Forwarding of Ptodoee,

For•ani Inkagulon, apply to PORSYTII a CUN
ioctW

R RIX GIT-0
(Woo-koker,

. '. 1:,4=41.;29 Vkirs,sBTar, ravonmaa, Pa.

BOOK TRADE
"kr E fI.LY 1l.E.11.111(FOR PUBLICATIOIII11 by 1. A. & U. I'. !A:llDi, Cioniwwol, the followalsnew and valuable Warka—*

. .
Doniphan,* Expedition--Containinga aketeh of thetiro of CuL A. W. Donipham tho Conon°. of NowMexico,' Geis Kearney's Overland Expedition to Cali-fornia; Domphan's Campaign against the :cashes, andonparallored Mareh upon Chihuahuaand Durango,and theOperationsof Gen Wier. at Santa Fe; withMap and Engravings_ by John T Ilughea, A

L.Regiment of hisrmurt Cavalry

/limply o( Kentucky—its Antiquities ls.nd NniundCuriosities; Geographical Sued:tied and Geologrcaldescriptions; with anecdotes at Pioneers Lire, and morethan one hundred Biographical Sketches atdistinguish-ed Pioneers, Soldiers, Statesmen, Jun., Lawyers, Di.sines, Irct.; ill.tratod wish forty engravings; by Lew.Conine, I soli octavo.

The Tsetse Months' Volunteer, or hymnal of • P7l-- in the Tennessee Regiment of tamalry, In theCampaign ofhlemco, PunngletiM4l, cog mining an az-count of the March of the gegitheut to Veta Crus, •description of the Countrypassed over 1111111.1611,stn., &4. of the people; Sketches of Wk; aois of all Us, amiss. ofother Volunteer tent.,and • hill History of the Mexican War, Wm CP.led and Wounded, Aso; illustrated by • large !ameba of
sonnet swam and plans; by lko. C. ForWr, Isolanie
octavo.'

•--11jEW. WORZB—C•rortisteiPs Speectiesian.—Oliverjv Cronin,.ll's Iciters anti cycechcs, incloding theprdetofint to thefirst edition: With elucidations. ByThomas Cartyle: In l vole: ISmo. Clo
• Collins. Kestooky.--thstorical fiketches of ken.tacky, embracing itti history, antiqus[i, and imam]edriosibes, gvographical, statistical and 'geological do.script:ions; with anecdotes of Pioneer and morethan om bandied biographical sketches of'distingaisti.ed ptoneen, soldier., and stalesatelz }orbits, lawyers,donna, etc. lltustrated by forty engraving. By

Fairy T alw and Legends of many Nadoo.._.s,i, c.t..ed; nearly told. and translated. Dy C. U. Darkhardt.BonnUalry filortated.
The Arabian Night•—Tlre Thousand and One Nights,Or, the ArabianNights'Kutertamments; translated endArmand for Nulty readmit—rub explanatoryLane, FAN. From the second London edl-I 'llotti narrated rah GOO wand car by Harvey, andilluminated sauce by Owen Jonea Complete in 12.parts, paper, or I vole,Mato. Cloth--GtleThe above booke,M at received andfor sale by

- JOHNSTON A STOCKTON, lieoksellers,rov9s market. co ad at
‘TEW BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS, Ac —nemeor of11 Plane and Spherical Trgonomery, until their ap-plications to hlensurauon, Surveying and Navigation.By Elias Loomis, A.M.

Xemophrm's Mentenabitia ofSocrates, rah Englishnotes, critical and explanatory, Life of Socrates, An.By C. Antbon, Is L. D.
htClintock A Crooks. First Bonk in Greek; contain-ing a fall view of theforms of words, with vocable.rice and capful exercises, /Se.Velkeld's first Book in Spanish; or, • practical in-trodoc,tiee to the made of the Spanish Language.Bask Keeping by ainglis and doable entry Practi-cally adapted to the inland anmaritime commerce ofthe United States. By P. Duff.igHistory of Francefrom We conquest of Gaul bylallua„Comar, to the reign ofLouis Philippe. By Mn.Markham Revised, Improved and enlarged, by 'aeonAbbott; map and ertgrivinga. Foe Mil, by

FL HOPKINS,Apollo Buildings, ttb it- - - -

I\7-tiV BOOK.l4—Lwoma' Elements o'rrigononietry._LI —Moments of plain and superficial TrUpsnome
try, 'with their applications to Mensuration, Surveyingand Navigation: by F3las Loomis, A M.

A First Book in Greek; containing a full Mew °Abeform of words, with vocabularies and copious exer-cises on the method of constant imitation and repeti-tion: by John kl`Clintock, LS D., Pmfersor ofLangua-ges, and George R. Croovis, A. M., Adjunct Professorof Languages in Dickinson Collegeilphasn's Life of Madame Catharine Adorns, 3d edi.tioa
A new novel—The Disciplineof Life.Peru 2,10 mid II of Harper& Brothers' splendid il-lustrated edition ofthe Ambush Nights' Entenainments.
The above works received this day by express and(or sale by JOHNSTON & STOCBTON,
coskovlt 3rland market ala

-
_

§CHOOL ARCHITEcruRR or contributions to theimprovement of school houses In the U. 8: by
enty Barnard. Abundantly illustrated with viewslaid plane.
Theory and Practice of Teaching, or the metiersand methods ofgood school keeping: by David P Page,A. M.• . •
Teaching a Science; the Teacher en Artist: by D.Dail, A. AL
The Scheel end the&hoot Master—A manual forthe tie of tenehers, employe., trustees, inspectors,fro. ko..orConsraaa School.. intwo parts. tly Alon-

so. Potter, D. D.. and G, 8. Emerson, A M. Maturated. . •• . • •
with engravlngs. Pot sale by

dce2l ._R HOPKINS. Apollo Buildings

PA RLEI"B CABINET LIBRARY, for Schools and
Families.-711. work consists of twcary volumes,and contnins Titrehundred different 1•011)CCIS, illmuated

with 501.) engravings. II Is an entirely original serum,
recently wruten and completed by doodlich, im-ams of PCUIT Parley's 'fates, and is designed to exhi-
bit, in a popular form, holed 'Biographies, ancient and
modartil the wonders nod curiosities of Watery, tin-
tare,Art, Science, nod Plidocophy, wnh the practical
&Went of Ilfe.

The price per Vol. is 76 cent,, each containingabout
370 pages, 12mu orRIO per st. For sale byII! HOPKINS, Apollo floildinga, 4th at

NKW NOVI:LS—A Whim,and its conscqueneca:
ly O. P. R. James, Esq.

Vanity Fair, a novel without a lima: by William
Maimpeacc 'Lliackery, with illustranom.

Edyvard Vernon; My Cousin's Story: by E V Childs.
digry or the Peninsular War: by General ChartedWilliam Vane, Marquis, of Londonderry, O. C. 11,0.

C. If, Colonel ofthe Reel Life Guards.
The above works received this day and for sale by

6.6 23 JOILNSTON in STOCKTON
HERLOCK ON DIVINE PROVIDENCE.—Thm

1.7 hitherto very scarce and exceedingly valuable
worY, !disjoin beau publishedby J. IL Rend. ina Lean-
dro! Diroo.voL of :MO pages. It cumulus the reroar
mendationaofseveral clergymen ofMir city, of Meer-
cot denominations. lu one week 41.10 copies have beendistributed In the city of Pittsburghand suburbs. It is
a book for every body. For solo by

..VV3 R HOPKINS, ApolloDandle'

ABOOK FOR PARENTS, YOUNG PERSONS
AND INVALIDS. Dr. Banning.. "ComenonSense ou Health, Physical Education, and HumanVoice, as based upon thechanical philosophy ofmales physical constitution. being the eubstiince of hislectures oh the above autoects recently delivered inthis Coy. For sale be R HOPKINS,OcclP LAP.i!VlPi lahMt4t# "

DM:00105' OVID—The Metamorphoses of Pohl*..13 Ovilloa Ness.: elucidated by an anidysls and en-pplanationof the Fables, together with English Notes,Ilisioncal,. Mythological and, critical, -and illustratedby pictorial embellishments, With a &Dais. By N. C.Brooks, A.M. R HOPKINS
ltitAPOF CALIFORNIA, OREGON & TEXAS—.From the taunt authorities: Hy 8. Auprocias?ditchell, with wi accompaalthent—Hlstoneal, Denceip.tire,Geographical and Stanstical. For sale bydenls 11 HOPKINS, Apollo Bullthugs, Ithst
I,IATHEALiTICAL INSTRUMENTS—Foring—ln Ebony and Rosewood csises,.alth orwilhoutArtiste' colors For sale by

dOo2l ft HOPKINS, Apollo Boildingl

COPARTNERSHIPS.
CO•PJLItTNERSHIPs

T . WAN & KM‘INEDY have this day associated
.1J with them In the' Hardware basin s. Philip Nil-
son and &heard Gregg. The style of/firm will here-
after beLorin, Wilson k Co. This arrangement ren-
ders It desirable to close the old business no soon as
possible. All persons whose liabilities have matured,
are especially requested LO mute immediate payment.

Pittsburgh, Jan 1, 1849.

T0451A11, WILSON & CO.—lmporters and
1.4 Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domesde Hard-
ware, Cutlery, Saddlery, &e., ISO. Wood street. Pins
burgh jamnow fully prepared with a recently impon
ted stock of Hardware, Cutlery.Ste., to offer very great
inducements to western buyers, being determined lO
compete in prices with:anyof the Atlantic cities. AD
so on hand tut extensive assortment ofSinsburgh ilardF
Ware, el. Shovels, Monde*, Forks, Hoe., Vices, Sc.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest manufacture,' •
prices. land

_

HitUo="ll4 :in earring c no nn ds" entthesr T:i
on the let lout IThebtonesywill be closed alhold
stand trie either of as, airing the name of the firm for
Nat • r eltgiw"wk'yeonrb lw!=as ledetyaikle,wewould

rir tf.olc ly ouurrest those indebted to. e pall.mrq ,l 3 Neill?.
lanil a D. IIaNG •

Oss-Partneswhipe
OHN D. 11000RD having aosoctated with him hueJ brother James 51'Cord, under the style of Arcordco., will continx, the Hat, Cup and Flu businew in

all its various brunches, wholesale end mail, at thee
ofd stand, eorner of Wood and sth strectx.where they'
solicit a continuation of the patronage so liberally b•stowed on theold firm. JOHN D hIICORD.

rad JAMES 8. ItI'CORD.
rN retitini fmm the old and well known firm

Al'Oord King, I most respectflly recommendthe patronage of the public my successors, MewWeerd k Co. H. D. KING.-

Clo.Partnirrship Notice."El W. STEPHENS ofWheeling, E. F. Slicenberger
JVAofJuniata,and J.A. Stockton of Pittsburgh,havethis .day entered intoe en.partnership under style andfirm of Stephens, Shoenberger & Co, at the Anchoriron works, Wheeling, Va., for the purpose of mann-featuring iron and ntalsof every demripuon.

WWLIVW, 1. T. SHOLAZ1101:1, LA. lIWCIOO.
STEPHENS 8110ENBRUGER £ 00.eiszclittm IRON WORKS.

Wheeling,
Almalecture all kind ofboiler, shoe; bar iron and

nails, A. 11. steel elipue rpringtwd axles. /king con-
onected with Shoimberger's did Juniata works, we eau
fferan article of Juniata iron (branded Shoeithergeri

equal toany muds in the country. All of 'which will
be sold at the Pittsburgh poem Warehouse ofthe
works cotnorofMonroe and Water sts. my/1
1-1.11BSOLUTION—The parmershlp hitherto ellisi-
Ifing under the style and firm of Wightroau A Da4cell, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. John Dal.cell having disposed ofhis entire interest to H. 'Wight-man. The business of the late firm will be settled by
lL Wightstmn, who is authorised to use the name of thelate firm for that purpose. H. WIG FITILAII.maw.. truly 1`47) J. DAL2ELL.
THE Subscriber is nowprepared to manufacture .n

kinds ofCotton and Woolen hlnelitneiT, at the shortestnotice. Omen lad at R. Wightman's Engine Shop. cor-ner Übeny and Water streets, will meet nub prompt
attention. IVIGHTMAN,Lencok st, between Federal and Sandusk y stn.,speindly Allegheny city.

Co-PenT3Ensurp-wm. Young haring this

dhotissociatewithhim, John FL Crune, the Ilhaess will hereafter be conducted underfirm at Wm. Younc le Co. WILLIAM YOUNG,tue.3 JNO It WCIINFL

MEDICAL
IdL TAYLOR'S' itALSAM OF LIVEdt

,LY This article it prepared according to • recipe pro-raced Roma very old end eminentphysician, who heaeXperieneneed to his practice thewant of aremedy forLISKASFCI OF THE/XMAS, upon which relt•rececould be placed by W 6 public—which indueedafter matured tests in numerous eases of oaryComplaints. to older this preparation. It has, CCII tho-
roughly vied by hundred*, now to good health, whocan say that they owe their preservation from an rally
gave, to the use of this metheme.

Coneuxtrrnta ..an Lien Coatitharrr For a long toneI Differed ‘cr there dhwasea. and wits tha more alarm-,td as I had loot a mother. two brothers. aid two tat-ter', with the centstintotton. I had the bestmedical ad-ee vain; every remedy way tined without effert,and I walmost in despair. I wtts wasunawavery neravr ous, had • bad cough, los. of stren gth. and
y,

Dr Tother dangerous *remittent At length I triedaylor'.oRalson" of liverwort. and I multi say Ibismenbetne curet. 11.e ',or achart. Its great re ,storadvcvwers should be matte known
W HULDRIDGE. 232 SPronlrgamma or Ilhooo —This due aae is e nabs, curnd byhe proper medicine Alr Alearbory, : bud,aNry. Sited

In ratan blood in large goon:tuna and6•,l,lmght. beanies tat., he had a saver,. comm, pat.. inthe breasti yetafter 11.1;c very other medium. hewascured by Dr.Tay lot, Balsam of Liverwort. Talmo:lan
14 carman, and let all others who cannotafford to Intidlefollow hie exempt, tf they are wet, and ate Dnamedtetne. It will restore diseased Laing. and Livera &hart note.

To rsons of • disordered neryous system, or thosewho are WWI!e to re. well at night, this medicinetoemphatically recommended. as the subscriber oncewitnessed its extraordinary virtu in his own family,one ofthe member. having been attacked with • se-vere toughtng, notent raid, wptit.l, of Moot. promseenight sweats, doturbed rest. groat irritability, with dtf-heuity of breathing, be., and was eared by one bottleof We Itelsana.
Sold in Pittsburgh by ) D Morgan, Dl Wood it,Tewnuod, dl Marker an If Smyur. car Market and3d air Blenderson & Co, 8Liberty at. ?nee reduced

to 6teßlprar bout,
-

-
-

-

deed
IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.Or.Roses Celebrated Remedies.
1-11LJACOBS RuBE. thediscoverer and sole pro-pnemr of these most popular and benefieml rued.trines, and alse the inventor of the celebrated 'flore-scent tor inflaung the Lugs, in elem.% a cure ofChrome diseases, was a student ofthat eminent phy st•con, Doctor Physic, and is a graduate of1141 Universi-ty or Petrusylvenitt, and (or thirty year. Melee has teenengaged In the invesugation of disease, and the appll-canon ofrernedie. thereto.

IClThrough the use of his minting robe, to connectionwith ha Prophylamm Sy rupendother ofhis remedies,ho ha. gamed an onparelefleileminence in eatingthou dreadful and fatal maladies, Tuberr also Con-sumption, Cancers, Scrofula. Rheumatism Alumna,Purerand Ague,Fevers ofall kinds, Chrome Erysipe--1and all thoobstinate diseases peculiarto females.Ind
as,

eed every form of diocese vanishes under the useof his remedies, to which humanity is heir—not by heuse of one compound only, for that is incompatibse 'walk Physiological Law, but by the rise of his nue. Idies adapted to and prescribed Toeach pecultar formof disease.
Dr. Rose's Tonsc Alterative Pills, when used are in.ratably ackoowledged to be superior to all other, toa purgative or liver pill, inasmuch as they leers Mebowels perfectly tree from coureness; as alsohi.Golden HII. is admitted by the (scatty to possess pecu-liar properties adapted to female diseases, but betngsatofird that a hare trial is sufficient to establott what&salmon said lit the rrunds of the moo skeptical.The affilleted am invited to call upon the agent. andprocure Surat* one of the Doctor's pamphlet,. (tent(adetailed accountofeach remedy and its applleatton.
For sale by the following agents, as well as by mostDruggists throughout the country,J itleboortmaker & Co, 24 Wood street, Pittsburgh,J AlTownsend, druggist, 44 Market stLea A Beckham, ^ near the P. O. Allegheny my;
Jos Batkley, Daelin ton, Beaver county, la •Inn Ennon Valley,
T Adams, Denver,

nent&dly
Jayssenio Ripectoratatr -

Saba. Columbntha eo.. U., Apr. V4, lettDLL D. JAYSik.S: Dime Stw—l feel bound to youadthe&Matt pabtio, to amid myself of op.
ponooity. ofgiving publicity to Um evrinirdnutryedema%feyour=eye loara mittwoilmlse.lv ter/IeLr uginf ,beheenc elkytee d,ad Its mmcomintot disease., and seemed only doomed
to linger out a short but miserable existence, until the
fa of ISZI, when, being more severely attacked,andbaring resorted le all my former remedies, and the pre•scriptions oftwo of the moat resPectable physicians inthe neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit, or theconsolation of surviving but a few days or weeks atfarthest—when the last gleam of hope was .hoot torata, I had recommended to me year Expecterant
and blessed by that /Ring who does all things in theuse ofthe means—ad contrary to the dispectations ofmy physicians and friend., I was In a few day. raised(rummy bed,ad was enabled by the oreof a bottle, toattend to my business, emuying since better health thanI had for tenyears previous.

Respectfully yours, d.c., JA. W. FAT-nuFor sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekm Tea Store, 72
Fourth street mars

NEW MaasNGEMENT.POCTOH H. W. NIORRIS heving recently parches-•cd the Drug Store formerlyowned by /lops •.

eirway, No 2 Commercial Row, ',ben , street,Pittsburgh, takes this method of informing his
friends mud the public in general, that his' store
will at all umes be supplied with en extensive end
general etwortnent of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, FILMIC this,Varnishes, Perfumery, Colognes, and indeed every ar-
ticle called tor In a drug store, which will always be
sold as low as at any other house in the city, witole•
sale or retell. Hoping to merit a share of the public
patronage,nothing shall be wanting to give enure sat-
Istaction to his customers. . nuiv7-tspl.l

rlydripathy. ihe-G'Care.-

Docroß BENJAMIN W. 11ORRIS, •Ull continues
to practice the safe and popular remedy nailed

Hydroptaby or the Water Cure, end ifdesired will treat
diseues Allopnti,ically. Obstrtrical cues will be at-
tended to promptly.

Morns may Mr consulted ot his Drug
Store, No. 2 Commercial How, Liberty street, during
business hours, or at his residence. morning and even-
ing. Penn street, J doors below Irwm's

noel-top/4
aosir.;- ya. D.,

nrniAL.Alic St:R(IEON will attend to the treat-
ment of Dlscases ofthe Eye.

Dr. R. hag been engaged to this branch of the medi-
cal profession for sixteen years, and has conducted an
establishment for thetreatmentof diseases of the eye
alone for mount years.Orrick and residence, corner of Sandusky at end
Strawberry alley, Allegheny city. seall

Dr. liloLane In Team •Tins I. to certify that purchased one viol of Dr.
lloLarta's Worm Specifte, some two months ago

andgays to a an ofalso some seven years old, two
teaspoons fel, and although the mount may appear
huge, lot I have no doubt but there wos upward• of
net nonastrn weans passed from hint, measitrum
tent owe gamer of an loch to two inches long.

O W HOLLIDAY.
Ron" /teak, Canal co, Toon., Des 07, 1A47. )024

W
•- •

YONDERFUL ARRIVAL—Da. TOWNSUIIip Sob,

a,2111.14.-I,botl bottles of this great fall and
wuder ntediatne, Just received and for sale by It 5.
SELLERS, hole Agent for Pittsburgh, of wltogn the
genuine article ran be hed. acted

HAIIIIIIWgCoNil -X-11,1i. Ham Dye;do do Indelible lug, with or
withoutpreparation.

Haensoo'. superior Red ink. For sale to the 'rate
al mneufecturer's once., by tILLERF,

deed (on 57 Wood street.
TILR-LeTlONtioliO rearni -Ptilitsi Medicine Direr-

dons, lust reed end for ode by
declB J KIDDd CO

DRONZE-20 lbs Ftne Breese, all cc/W[l4)llst reed
and for sale by decl9 J KIDD& Co

ADHESIVE PLASTER—ISO yds falls' Adhesive
Plaster, Justreceived and for sale by

deelh I KIDD k, Cc

AHOL-5 bhls reed andfor sale
' deed° JOHN D MORGAN

LAMP BLACK-4 cub; irist roe'd mod for sale by
decals JOHN D MORGAN
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HOTELS
FOUNTAIHN OT.LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE.seem an nurzerrom, Peorturrowt.2Tlits establishment long and widely known a.being one ofthe most commodious in thecity ofnaltmons, hos recently undergone very exten-sive alterations and improtrements. An enure newwing In been added, containing numerous andairysleeping apartments, and extensive bathing rooms.The Ladles , department has also been complete yreorganized and fined up In a moat unique and bm,ttbful style. In fast the whole arrangementof the Househas been remodeled, with a single eye on thepartofthe proprietors. towards the comfort and pleasure oftheir Orreelsomd which they contdently assert willchallenge comparison withny Hotel in the Union.'Their table will always besupplied with every sub-manna and luxury which the market affords, servedup in

ill
oupen

be
or style; while in the way et Wines, At.,they wnot

In conclusion the proprietors beg to say, that nothingwill be left undoes, on their part, end on the pailof theirassistants, in render Unto lintel worthy the continuedpatrgeonaoftheir friends and the pubhc generally.The prices for board have a/so been reduced to thefollowing role,:
1./ales' Ordinary, 81,73 per day.Gentlemen's I,SON. B.—The Baggage Wagon of the House will al-ways be found at the Car and. Steamboat Landings,which will convey baggage toand from the Hotel, fr.,of.:L•hret. ruarAf

EXCHANGE HOTEL. -
CORNER OP PENN AND ST. CLAM MS., PITTSNITIIDD,Pk.2 The subseriber having assumed the manage-stemof this long esncblished and popular Hotel,respectfully annotauem to Traveller, and thePublic generally, that he will be atall Moss preparedto accommodate them hi all things desirable in a wellregulated Hotel. The House in now being thoroughlyrepaired throughout, and new Furniture added, and nopains will be spared to make the Exchange one of thevery best Hotels in the country.The undersigned respectfully solicits a continmunieof the very Upend patronagethe House has heretoforereceived. THOMAS OWSTON,febiltdff Proprietor.

LAM AHTINE HOUR,
CORNED OF PODIPPI. •ND seater rrlislPni, PITIESITPOIL%MthehTHesnowE sobopened his newnowctfully announces that

and excellent Hotelfor the accommodation of traveler', boarders,and the public generally. The house and furnoureareentirely new, and no pains or expanse have beenspared to render it one of the most comfortable andTlemant Hotels tnthe city.
The subscriber a determined to deserve, and there-fort, solietts, a share ofpublic patronage.
oetl4-41ly JACtin HOUGH, Proprietor.
THILOCEMORTON,II GALT HOUSE,f LoUll T.

2friend. THROCKANbegs to acquaint hi*, dam he Is again lessee of the HALT'!lOUS , Loulooille. Ky., where he hopes to meetall his old friends, assanng them and the public, thatno effort shall be spored to make all comfortable whofavor him with thriupotrottage. jantldly_UNITED s- terrus HOTEL,.tfAiirrsr.. merwago "manan irxrrnOPPOSITE luta Sank of the United States, Pthla-delphm. hi. POPE MITCHELL,thargtf Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS
- ----

Chocolate, Cocoa, `e.' W. Baker's American and French Chocolate, Prepur-ed Corea, Cocoa P.m, Brom; Cocoa Shells, ac.rpo merchants and consumers, who would numb..1 the best proilaqta ofCocoa, free from adulterimion,more nutritiousthatlma orcone, and in quelity onion,paused, the subscriber recommersis the above article;inanufectured by himself. and stamped with his name.It Brame and Cocoa Paste, am &deem, pa/amble,a Winery drinks for invaltds, eonvalescents, and'ober; arepronounced by the most eminent physicians

kdor to any other.Hmparatioas. lita manefaeturesway on eel; us any quantity,byee most re-i l e iirocen ta the eastern nines, dby thenlaryee43 4:tat_& eb-, elfBoston; James NIBence& civ i,`, nra4d,_ in Hussey & Munmy, New 1ork;Grant keStone,Rhlladetphia, 'Noma. V Brundige, fini-sh:acre: andKellogg & Bonnet; Cincinnati, Ohio.WALTER BARER, Dorchester Maas.For sale by augal BAG ALEN & SMITH, AgtsAI
-....

.FAV CoArcll-FA.C.koRY, _

if BROOKS CO.. would respectfully m-y, form the publie 1141 they have erected a shop onLaroek, between Fedend and Sandusky streets Theyare now makdod and oreprep to rceerve orders 4srevery description at vehicles, Coacheo, Chariot's, Ita-roaches, Boggle, Phrstons. ke . . which front theirIon; ea-pen...ire in the manufiseture of theabove work,and the they have. they feel confident they areel:sided to dowork on the most reasonabbo terms withthede wanting smelt. in their line.Pitying particular atnu 10 the selection of mate-Sabi. and- having none but competent workmen, theyhare no hesitation in warranting their work. 'Wethe re ask the attention ofthe public to this matterN. Lk Repairing done in the best manne r. sod on Memoot resuonabie terms. PrattVV.7.nght and Cast Ire!tik

design. for Imo Its both lot Louses
remetenes Persons wishing to prescom hand.hpthe psttcrus vrtll plesse call and ex and lodge4, themselves will Le (untisheil at the sort.h.l ounce, and to the heat teithner, at the corner ofGni: and Fls twee. wee., Allegheny city

A LAMONT h. KNOX
IIITRICAL ADVI6I3.TISERIENTI'

trROVE6SOR CHRIBTIAN NUl'll Moat 'cmmitted-lnnoonnes to the Citize. of Pittsbrgh ninityy,a that ne has cwt.:nem:cid
n
giving instruuctiona on dIthe batio. llii method of itritructior it very racy,and adapted to I ton in a very Mort Irrne He hope.by Mart attention to hi. bunions, mad by te•mnablePrilßilawlikaMmitagt&atopigatslitrayt paittnatu TAaviiMing to hear blot play, are ile4 to leave theirearn with the tune limit suited to them, at the MusicStOne• of Mr Mellor or Mr. Blume .ROnt-ItltrttliA•••J 11 Nlellor. EN, Fredertrk ,Bluistio1 f:aq . Victor Scribe, Bookseller boalli.ll6l.I.ecclitylCupping and Bleeding.vl3. NOR IS, ft...ease/it to M. R. lietwy h--~... No 05 Fifth .rent, between Wood and thatith•belt Errish Irecomt recerved monthly--eitendanceallCourt Reference, the phyincians of Pittsburgh, Allagneny and Birmingkem

I mom threnody recommend to the phyiticians, font-dies mid all my former (nand. and Nihon, Mr K. B.Nom. las being thoroughlymimics/nal with the boa '
sir*. and worthy of patrouage.

marrd-ly 1'
Manufactured Tobacco.4 Q DNS hentry tr. Royster's superior sweet 5 Ips,..10 0 do M A Burler • Ih

In hi do Pore & liarwowni i. 'i I "

21 do Co do
25 da do Pearl & Harwood " " s&lb '

11 do .1 Robinson
57 hid° do
04 do do Wm Dawilon
11 do T Wright'.
37 do G Anderson a n .., -

9 de 1.T Dadeiti " • "

5 do R 51.00ire
0 do Itaiclid

Just Landing frem .reamer and packats. and rot sole
by HEALD. 141iiCKNOR & Co,

41 north water et and 16 north wharves,mill Philadelphia
1N1A,,:i,1 ,....1;:A.1..:L ttnk ...,D .'", 11...:,11/t lilV--rnp r ho htg clones

74 half boa AVelister Old supenor sweet 5. lumps35 . lAWt[ller Grittier ••• 56 "

25 " Gentry er. ELoYs•er '• 3. afe
mi 0 Dupont tde In Fare) a he
10 " lacLcal

05 " Lawrence Looter - tiaras ping/um landing from steamer, and for male byHEALD, BIiCKNOR & Co,41 N water at and 16 N wharaea,Philadelphia.

M R DI LANV

W.7er: J. CiLRKINt. BooVitiodii4.---

MrE vr V̀."H d..7 dgt.',;l`.l7"::: ',"; .„b . "L" , ,̀- 7: :̀Zrrerwe are preparril to do euy work in our lutewithSecpatchWe attend to our Work personally. and Hills-
laction will Ike given in tensed to ursine., and du.
ratinlity.

Blank Books ruled to any pattern and bound sub-
stannally. Book. 111 numbers or oldbook. bound care-fully or repaired. Name. put on honks in gilt letters.'Moan that have work nt our line are located to call.Prices low. ordinal

ca-PARTNEnstflp. •
--

lir M. B. SCAIIK and Capt. JAM Kgt ATKINSONhave entered into partnership, under the firm of
SCAIFI: A ATKINSON. and will carry on the Tin,Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware trianufectory.

Also, Blackmailing to all it. branches., at the old
stand of Win B. Seaire,

all
areal., near Wood.Furorularattertuan given to steamboat work.

octg

AtiasTlllll.:E tIN-EDRALItiIiT .ttOkstm:.--Three fine Draukht Horses for sale, mita.Itle (or draylint, de. Enquire of
tVALLINIiFORDtr. Co,aunt: canal basin, liberty st

(1ALP SKINS--30 dot genuine French Calf Skin, aS very hoe article. A fdozens PhiladelphiaSkins, from the man
e

y of 4,1 AI Crawford, towhich the attenuon of boot makers is invited. Just
received and for sale by W YOUNCi 44 Co,}eV 143 liberty st. _

AT \V M. APCIANTOCICS, No. 76 Pounli Street,
Cllll 1/l . seen a splendid variety of sup Hoyal Vol-

vet and Tapestry Carpets„ latest styles. Also, Br.-sets, 3 plys and slip and fine Inenuti Carpcm. of supstyles and iinaltnes. and in GOIIIICCUOU can always be
found Tattle 'Linens, Crashes. Ihispers, Damasks, No-reen, till Cloths, de.de.. to all oh which we call theanemone 01 the paint, unge.l

NOTICk.
11"AVll'iti sold our cadre stock to C 11. GRANT, witha VWW loonK our oldburliness. we hereby so•l.in for him tha os,rounge ofall our friends and ells--11,1111.1,. RU . \V.P()IN DEXTER.,7'llltl POINIJEXTER.Pittsburrrh,,Autr. 4th, 1849.

I GRA:srr, Wholesale Grocer.Cocanurision dn.V• Forwarding :Merchant, No. 41 Waver fn. aut.!- -

JOHN SHERIFF & CO.'NT, OS. 03 tool VI From street, Hell Founders runt UM.ndutneturers urersof nil k tette of Cittalga lor Gas, phenol
'itter, have ulwa) on ham" 'A remain Iron Wei-de,' l'tpe for 111(1111, gus, and water, from Y In. to in.

In diameter Brass Castings made to order. Also,large await assn ot and meshed broom Work towinch the nnention of l'lumbers and Capita Builders
Is particularly drreeted

lias ', mines put up promptly and on reauottahlc
terms.. sep .Jlnat

Cixelrur.tvAVOCID oAlanalms.__

M

Inerruco 11./ THIS ItETUEAT can be furnishedV with. Lunch at all boors of the day: also, lefCream., Cron Confeetionory, de. The steamertire;to
wood make• her peculiar trips as noun!, leaving bar l'at

hstreet landing at A. hl.,und at hall post each hour
leseept lei until IN I'. M.—leavolg the Garden nt to
P. NI. du her fart trip to the rity.A moonlightview of the Garden is indescribable in
its benotl• /Y 13
13riTslly Run, OCTOBF-Il 2(I, 1040.—We are nowM receipt of severe' balesfit rate 11340 WesternNeat York and Ntaesnehusetts Prime HOPS, and arealways reeciring regular supplies. We are preparedto sell at lowest rues. Oillee, Pill atm.', Ailegheilr

tIVCI ociliG 0 kt.O. W ShIlTll h
reeilived one ease ofI`l mammoth (told Pea" Perron.' having 111LICI3writing to do, will find greatease in using these pets.,

as they do not tramp the fingers, lad hove fine smooth
points W W WILSON,

deell corner 4th and market pis
POR loung Hoe iUwork well in either doubleor single barnts.r,will be sold low. Inquireof

ELuirrT dr. ENGLISII,
78 woad et

COLEMAN. lIAILMAN a v... --...141.-O.IIAILIIAN a Co., have rarntated to theWarehouse., 3 doors west of the glonotigahe/aLouse, on Waterand Front .treats.
FOll RENT—Tha NVarehouse No. 43 Weal stactl3 Post copy.

TIELAD COATING—I mgt. Drab Coating, very he•.4,7 •y, X.{ reed. deal ' MURNIY t LEE

LAW OFFICE'S
AVM. 'MUSLIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Budd., Pa
WILLalso attend to colleetions and all other hotl-nest entrusted to him to Butler and Armstrongcounties, Pa. Refer to

3. & IL Floyd, Liberty sr.
W. W. Wallace, do
James Marshall do Pittsburzh.dly Kay & Co., Wood st. Jan 7

D. SA to LER, &tummy at Lone. °Mc," ad or.,J opposite St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, will alsoattend promptly to Collections, in Washington, Fayetteand Green counties, Pa.
EFER TOBlacknR

ock, Bell& Co.,Church & Carothers, I.Fnustutrgh.D T. Morgan. ut3dly
"D J. HENRY, Anomey and Councellor u Law,124. Cinrilmul Ohio. Collections in Southern Ohio,and in Indiana, and iu Kentucky, promptly and cue-folly attended to. Commissioner for the Rune of Fenn-syMania, for taking Depositions, acknowledgments,&o. &a.

Brentaro--Irott. Wm. Bell & Bon Curtis, Chu &Carother, Wm. flays, Dm., Willock'& Days. u 2
R. W. WILLI/am,111: U. &MM.VEriLLIA-M8 & SHINN, (successors toLowrie andV William.) Anorneya and enon.,,,Ilereorrice NoTth aide of Fourth street, above Smitidb•ld..febt7deoPl

•.•

D LOPsmrELL..nr m,o' 'n.°"°ll
_ fieId. ficiween ofand dthttLave Office. o

FIIWARD it Siii.RTZWELDER,Attorney.Law, have removedlielsofaceto the South odeFourth at., between Cheny Alley and Grantstreet.

17r O. H. ROBINSON. Attorney at Lar, has re.V V . biased his oilier to the Exchange Moldings, St.Clair at., next door to Alderman Johns. apl7ly

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
FABI.IIOIIIMBLE EIATS.

At THE subscriber, in addiuon to his own4manufacturing ofFlats, hes made arrange-menu, with Messrs Sober & Co. (the mostfashionable hatters of the city ofNew Sork,l fora reg-ularsupply ofhis eau" Gee Silk finis, and havingjustreceived a few cases, gentlemencan be lulled swill avery rich nod beaulifu hat by calling at his new flatand Cap Store, Smithleld street, second door south ofFourth, where may be found *great variety of Hatsand Caps of his own manufacture, wholesale and re-tail. Ilsemade to order on short notice.are: JAMES WILSON.

4 (Successor. to-NCO:lrd &

P•abionableH
Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.PARTICULAR attention paid to our Rebid! Trade.Gentlemen mut rely upon getting their lints and

Caps bona our establishment of the BM asnatum and
wortmarnmer, of the Lamaarsma, and at the Lamar

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, arerespectfully invited to atilt and examine our Stock; aswe can say with confidence that as regards i/VAL7I,sod rata, It will notsuffer in a comparison with soyhouse toPluladolybi. febl7

AHATS, CAPS AND MUFFS—The
sobseriber is now receiving from the
city of New York. a choice assortment

of Hats, Caps and ?dulls, latest fashions, in great varie-ty and very cheap, wholesale and retail.
JAM} WILSONSmithfield st, Id door south of

ni Fall Pashtolir tor 11l 48.:---riff.45% BIeCORD & Co.,
luer. e'COILD ok. 1[1:10,) MIWlLLlntroduee on ',Saturday, Awns* liSth, the

Fall style ofHats, justreceived from New York.Those irCwsult of a neat and beanuful hat. are wetted
to eat at their store, comer of Flithand Wood streets.1.04

STRAW GOODS.
---

DEALERS am turned to examine R. H.
PALMER'S stock of Straw Goods, of the
spring my lc,mmposcd in partofAmen raid; Eatelish Dun-stable do, erican do do; China Pearl dmCoburg dm(RutlanddoFrench Lace Fancy Gimp, Re. dc.

HATS--Legirom, Palm Leaf Panama, Farley Straw,do Braid, Rutland Braid, Pedal do.
Alm, Artificial Plower', Ribbons, &a. Strum done

net Warthoum.95market at. m ar2,4

MISCELLANEOUS.
JOSSITI I.I2,MrODTT. sort a aaza

laPpEscoTT &
(Late I & Co.)AirANUPACTIIRP.R9Strickler

of Phtenix fire proof saf
J.TL es,south side, second street. between WoodSmithfield Pittsburgh. J B Strickler Wringdoteand thesum-icing partner file. Jos Lippeneott, ham.."associated himself with Mr. Witt C Barr, the bueinesswill hereafterbe corulacted wider the style of Lippereon it Barr.
'Trial ofa sa& in Cincinnati..one

the undersign-ed were present at the testing oel Suickler ftCo's improved Phisnisfire-picot note.. The safe wasplaced in furnace on the public landing.and subjectedto the intenee hem ofa stone coal fire for more thanthree hones In one hourand a belt the safe came too bright red heap the door of the furnace was thencleeed, which canard an Increased and steady twat forthe balance of thetime, until the cast iron wheels werepartially melted offi the (ornate sins then thrown don.;and the safe cooled and opened. The money, papers'and book. which it contained were as perfect as whenplaced there, the binding only of the books being in-turret by the water in cooling the safe. We have sohewitation in recommending it to the public as a safesuperior to spy we have ever seen tested, and believegist itwill stfind any beat which might be produced,xcept a heatwhich would melt it toaSpringer & Whitman, L WoiMPeahtolid ma ss..7Kennett. Ben). Prim?, W P Brert esh e. Mums T9 Dungan & Co, Stedman, Mayard & Co, Wm Maim,Mead & lirmstor.

We, the undersigned, selected the safe *woken ofabove, from a lot In the store of Trotter & Aulsery, theArra,. C G SPRINGER,
S I RELLOG.Refer to Cook & Harris, Brokers, Pittaburgir

Hassey Hanna & Co, dodo Ifedd&wlYS
1.1.as. It WICK.

- 1101.0•3:
LIPPUNCOTT & CO.AA-AM:PAC FULLERS of Hammered and Cast Steel

Shovels .d Spades, Axes mad Hatchets, Mill SOGot, Circular and Gin Saws, Hay and Manure Socks,Hoes, Mattocks, Picks, fro.,haying completed all their
ammgementsin the construction ofnew machinery,
end In securing the Item workmen from the most cele-brated establightnentilalba East see now manufactur-
ing andwill keep constantly on hand and for sale 01l
the above articles, having availed themselves of thelatest improvements, and are determined thatin work-manship and methrlahhey will not be excelled. Theypromise to produce articies

di
equal. if not sector, toany that can he had in e East. They invite sulea-lion ofdealers to an examination oftheir stoc beforepurchasing elsewhere, as they are convinced that theywill be able to fill all orders in their WIC to the entireaatiefaction ofparchasera Warehouse, Water mem,1 doors Went blonottgabela House, Pittsburgh, Ft.N. R.—Pereons booing business with Wm. Ltppon

colt ec Son wIlplease4all On Lippeneott & Co.°et:Oily
"Urintg.:AREbAirriciNEDAGAfCOMMON PREPARED OFIALH.-- -

fIIIIEY are nm aware how frightfully indurioud It is to.1. the skin—how maim,howrough, how sallow, Tel•low and unhealthy the strut appear. after mina prop.•pared chalk! Besides ItIs infusions, containing&hugequantity of lead!
We have pr.-paced • beautiful vegetable article,.hick we mil JONI•S' SPANISH LILY WHIT& Ifperfectly trv?tu:ant,rmiug2—uried of ;11 geleterioo

goaltties; sad it Imparts to the skin • natural, healthy,alahtuter, clear, living' white; at the same time actingas a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth.Dr. lames Anderson. Practical Chemins of Massa-chosen, says: "After analysing Jones/ Spanish LilyWhite, I find it possesses the most beautiful and natu-ral, and at the aunt time innocent while I ever saw.certainly can cduselentiously recommend its use toallwhose skin requires beautifying." Price, 25 cents •bog. Sold by WM, JACKSON. toLiberty it. Mar29Pitt Machine Works and raostdry.
11TT3131.1.8,TORN WRIGHT& 00., are prepared to build Cottonnod Woolen Maehineryof aro, description, suchas Carding Machines, Spinning names, Speeders.Drawing Frames, Ralb&sy Heeds, Warpent,Spoolers,Dressing Frames. Lams, Card Grinders, tee. NY'reiughlDon Shafting turned; all sires of Out Iron, Putties andHangers of the late., patients,glide and hand Lathea,end tools ofall kind.. Castings of every descriptionfurnished on short notide. Patterns made to orderforMillGrams, Iron Ratline. be. Stems Pipe for heat-ing Factories. Cast Iron Window Sash sod Caney Cas-tings generally. ()Morn left at• tile Warehou. of J.Palmer it Cr , Liberty street, will have prompt atten-tion.

Refer in Fltackatock. Beil it Co, J. K. Aloorehmul itCo., O. E. Warner, John Irwto it Sons, Pittsburgh; G.C. it J. H. Warner, steobm,vale, fanlbNew Hardware HoWee.
JOSE YH WOODWEILL, corner of...s`-'l*.'4etrjr.s Mood and 2d sty., ihttitharkh. Ha,I vetthdrawn from the firm ofer an, Coodwetrig 11, on the Is) of January, 1547, 1take pleasure in announcing to my friends ut the cityand omintry, that 1 have opened my new store at theabove named place. lismag purchased my goods forcaoh, and made arrangement.. with manufacturers inthis eoontry and in Europe to be constantly supplied,I sin fatly prepared to airman Hardware of ellkind.,on as terms nod no low as any house Fast or%Vest_ Merrha.l34l and others ore respectfully invitedto call and ciatrune my stock. before purraa.ing else-whem. The to:Maytag comma,. a pa 7 of itsSteamboat and smithery hardware, r, ertm."•s`iNaylnr, Orni rut,,ry. edg, lop:, a. vii.. v:bate/sea ,ylne.. 1.4E1 11111,0...en, mon ec•tory pilules. naibo,ny Ward', xll,l v,epre rm. andell other ,eerie. sestet! with the hardernro bum-

chillneal.fdlty D•gaerrlan Gallery.
TIII.IIISIT.IVerr SLTL...HOGE big.

,

leave to [Mann the <wrens of Pa-SStsC. Imre'', mad ',C.O. he ha. taken the Danner.nun assured
ely cosupted by.hlr. Porter. The pub-lic are that all the lattamprovementS are semi-red, and will be brought inn, operation by Mr. Liege,who has been a canstflAt operator since the .nwinfirst dixiovered. Entire satisfaction of guaranteed toallwho may acetone his 'patron*. Mr. will referwith plei.ure to Mr. Pones, la who. establishment hebusy:permed for the lust twelve mon ths. Pantily Por-traits, .I.:llrltriliga, Daguerreotypes, tee., •ccuraielycopied. Likenesses taken in any weather, and set inlockets, breast punt, el.. and frames.Instructions given is every brunch orate art, and ap-paruo. furnished.

Penn Machin., Shop.jj %VIC IITNIAN—liiana factdre rofall kind. of mu-ll. work.tonandanollen machine Allegheny city. PaThe above ork• bmrychig ow to full and suceessful op.matron. I nrn prepared to ...cram orders with dispatchfor ail k LAW. of itiacourry toy tine.such a...ti105...pfekers. spreader.,card.. grindmachines. ranarays.draw.; frame.. speeders, throesils. looms, Woolencants, double or..ngte. forstuerehant or country work,..1,1.5ts. he.. slide and Acrid lathes and tools in gen-eral All 1//lIcl• of shantria made to order, or plans 'pe-en for searing factor:ie. ormills al reasonable charge.Bars. in—Kennedy. Child. lc Co.. Ellacksmek, Roll& Co, Kin.. Peomm. A. C... Jar. A Gray.
DELL AND BRASS-PO -UITDIET:41 A FULTON, lied and Brass Founder, has [a-tm. Mild emunieneed business al tits old stanm-d,where he will be idsased la see his old custoers and friend.

Church, Steamboa. and 'Bells ofevery al, front 1010,050 pounds, cum fee. putter. ot the most approv-edmodela..d warranted to be (Waite best materialsMineral Water P.m, Oianiers,Bnllulgi . itc toge-therwith every vat sty MD.. Costittgo, at required,and [incised In the neatest unmner.
A t" a the eme proprietor of lisasreserss, iumly celebrated for the reduction offitouon in machinery. The Dozen and Compositioneon he had Cl him at all Milt, allyPloughs, PlcOugh Cas, Wagontings

Boxes, ice.
ROBERT HALL of the oldfirm of it.d. S. hall,L manufac-

tarta large quanti tt s ofPloughs, Piough Castings, NVag.on boxes. Ace with the improvements of the Leaver.Peacock, Illinots, and other Ploughs, of the latest andbest pattern. now in use.•.
Warehouse. ital Laberty street, Pittsburgh, oppositethe Hay SCAit; Factory; in Allegheny city, near theCom, Factory or' blesers. Blackstock, Bel. Co.
Jest'ei.oper Duplei Lever and WatzliW.—

JU ST received and for sale ategaarasigreatly minced prices, five genn-,ue .1' P Cooper, a Calthorpe sirt,Gray's I, Road London," Du-plex and Patent lever Watches, cased in IS halalgold, and full rewelled, milt Chronometer balances.These are now the finest watches made, being superi-or in (bosh and accuracy to Ma M. J. Tobias, JoaephJohnson,or any online make Those in wantofa veryfine watch arc invited to enll and examine this lot.Also,a large assortment of Gold and Silver Wittebea,Chains wale. Keys, he,
jp"Phte Watches repaired in the bear mariner.

. WILSON,earner 4th and Market at
x ATCHES. of a very fine quality, and beautifulV V pattern.; selected expreuly for retail sales, madeby Cooper. Tonto. Johnson, Ldherland, Davies k Co,itcealey,and other &annum and approved manufactu-rers In Lngland.
Fillyewelled IV carat Gold Patient Lever 'Watches,134 lOW 0e $3O. Other. at Tenons prices, according toquality, wutent. Re, •aryine from 840 to 6150.Sliver watches in great Varlely,irOM 33 to 350. Allover SW warreni-d. Levers as low as 88.norr..G W VVILBON, 57 market et, eor dth

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS.
MRS undersigned ere preparedto fill orders for anyquantity of Cypre. Molasses Barrels. of a superi•
or quality, dellecrable to order at any time, by gtvlng
asa fear Jays nonce, set our Wharf Boat We thinewe can make n the interest of thom inerehanta whobuy largely on the roust.. they can order their bar-rel. shipped to any plantation they may desire, whichshall be attended to without extra charge.

SVATI'tt, GIVEN & CoPaducah. y . Get. 55, 1646-,lrn•

rrrrsuullial sTKEJ, WORKS AND SPRINGAND AXLE FACTORY
CY AC lON., /OHM , got.,JONES 4 Q.OlOO,

tng, linininerril .711 nolg., Dull dealers in mill-J,Al,siirlr firr gingtize lamp, and roach trimmingsgrorrally. curvier of Ross end Front sts., Pittsburgh,
s.opek

•
ROME. LRAGTIR FACTORY.ni it ne e,s:c fac e .tur:tLrli cle ,yatifA lirgli,Ty. nov1.1.11y•

PETTIGREW &maga=s T M 111, AT A E NOr 'it •13011 t M. ALI.. itnet:II No. 42 Water .tree,.
STEAM BOAT BLANKETS,to eltodnlarboat e e mdczt kto netkin. Also Cotton and Hoek Alatcran.. mode in theboot manner, mom A very low !menby I. IiERSZY,no•I2J I y %%leech/lose. 29 Water In

rionongabela Livery Stable.

ac.2ROBERTILPATTERS ON hos openedthe large .table oil First at, miming throughto Second at, between Wood and Smithfieldma, to the leer of the Monongahela House,with au ellurely new crock of Horses and Carnage. ofthe best quality and latest styles. Homes kept at bee-ry in the best manner, b'lldlY
QTEMiI CLOClLle—Having concluded to +ell1..) oQ our entire stork Of Irtrice's 11artna Time ieces,we now offer to sell them uilower prices Chao they canbe bought at tiny bowie ni l'ittshurun orr'ulsewhere,east or wee,. Ikulg the only reteeltabed .agenci herefar these clocks, we hare the largest sod 11ik0414 .issort-mem in the city. Call and see

Remember we ere not to be undereold.
LILA . meet,

en... Me heleh2 •!d• of the ihal6olll.l

10UNDRLA S —1.500 bushels dried peaches, lOU bush-
els abeam., 111 socks funihers,l2 do wool, 2 do

ginseng, psi recast ed per sioamers Magnet and Pio.
beer, and for sale by

decl/ C H. GRANT

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING—Just received tor the
Cshforma Kapedlimn, acomplete assortment of

arum Elamic Clothing, at plies. ranging from $31,0 to
sun of coal, pants and hat. For sale at Ma

lihlm Rubber Depot. No 5 Wood st.

DRY, k, VARIETY GOODS.
s,„„„thi.p„.. oDnmentofthe California Gold

AIL ER& DAY,
'N0.:75 Bram. Prrtseskon.

HAVE resolYUd• cm'SELLING OFF their large;
nook a DRYGOODS—The principal pan orwhichhavelaudy been purchased at the texas Aro-n. Serns in Philadelphiaand New York, at a are.

mendoos.andoolistrallcled sacrifice:
We base !tilde tech 'large reduction from ern reg-

ularprices that lime men a large pornaa ofour
grants BELOW COT of iortritice. The early at.
mutton of buyer, is iliyited to choice high colored

• goods adapool totbe CaliforniaTrade.
LADIES DRESS GOODS.

Plain and Bpred-F*lnel* Cashmeres and de lame..
silks, all prices,

Very superiorbrachia ti,g`d Super .leak cloths, all co,and warmedapka
,

, lore,
Superior reparmnre French merinos, all colon,

blk and colored, Black bembannes.Beier bock &sty Oro de CM. Darted and limpedme Sdkl, • cloacae,
Puerta and mantilla silks Brod,a fird and suip'd do,best quality, Jenny .LandPuns tatitot, bit .and blue Yicionn Lyonese cloths,bola setina • • - very rich,Latnanine satin merinos,- Cohencloths and camel'.

Le elk warp alpaca an lustros.lustros;
SHAWLS:

Splendid plaid
terkeri

longlt;ahate ISplendid
from SE York auctions,
great bargains:

Plain and embroSd dilbelshawls, all C 01.14Si/ fridge, remarkablycheap;

SHAWLS!:
few bench. long shawls,
the finest we have ever
brought to this market,
tow to be sithl al great
bSup=ndcommon bra-
cha square shawls;

Super carnelian silk shawls
GFXPLEMENS
t, GOODS.French cloth. from he celebrated 'Johnny" ...o-ratory. For beaufy offinish and permanence efferent',viecloths have no superior, a few piece. enira fine_t black and coats,
abeavers and other heavy'loth. :or overotwilled, Freoch cloths, manatee.need expressly foreloakit, French and American cartimer., super 'wealof Eleglend do, super French sa-tins for vestings, the best Imported. Plain and fancyvelvet and cashmere vesting., merino shirts and draw-ers, hallan creel.,linen, cambric and silk hafts, ho- Isiery and gloves. _

Irish lient, best!STAPLE GOODS.
long cloth Mining,muilins, bleach-ed and brows madras of geed quality, remarkablylow; ticking., checks, demesne and imported ging.hams, scarlet, yellow and white flannels, • lame lotvery cheap; a largs lot ofwhite and crombarred eoun.try flannels, cbettor brown and bleached Barusby tablelinens and table clothe. Russia and Scotch diapers andtowellinga, satineui,Kentucky jeans and tweeds.
BLANKETS.

An usual large Mock of blankets. direct Bern thetuanufaerturors, mainef whichare the best odor extra-tritest, all of which will be cloned out mparalleledlow prices. In aardition ta..the above enumeratedgoals, oar stock.,coutprises aderp large and complete
assortment of &Mom every article usually found In adry goods store, arid as they have been mainly par_hued at the easent auctions, hence the late great re-duction of prices. Weare enabled and determined FP,.sell them off u great bargain..Wholesale buyer:, country,merchants, tailors, andthe goblin genersillfare respeetfully invited to an ealy examination. Bartralus shall begiven.

A/AU...ANDER IsDAY, 76 Martel st,dant N W corner of the Diamond
Th,e Neer Goldesrame Hive As&in.None Fta and Winter Dry Goals.TUFIT reeelved andnow opening, at the sign of thetl B. Have, onhlarketsrieet, between Third andFourth streets, one di the lamest, cheapest ,ond hestsnorted stacks of Fall and Muer Dry Goods ever of-fered In Pittsburg/410 which the attention of oar nu-merous customers and the pnblic generally, respect-atly invitedoss the subscriber is confident Muhe canoffer such bargains in Dry Goods as cannot be ear_onset by any other house Inthe city.

As these goods have been purchased at prices farbelow those ofany former season, they will be sold atgreatly reduced rate.
Amens Mix leers mid splendid sleek will tie folandmimy choice and desirable goals al extremely low

prices.
LADIES DRESS GOODS.Very rich and mostfuhlonable dram silks;. plaidandsniped black mails; striped and plaid silks; piain blackvery glossy node Shine; plainEtliwk rich lustre; lim-ning, silk for etzettes,Mandilus and capes at very lowprices; newest designs and latest styles cashmeres;plain and satin striped cashmere, very cheap; Frenchmerino all colors; de Mines, plain sad figured and satinstriped, at great reduction on former pnces; gala, Cal-ifornia and cashmere plaids; mohair and Montereyplaids, all qualiumg sipaccas, all qualities and colors,from lit to 75 cent. per yard.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Fine cashmere, Midterm and broaho shawlsBlack embroidemd cashmere and de Mine shingle;Fine Tibbet and de labia doFme black and colored cloth do
Fine quality long, nen cheap do
Plain black anti plaid silk. verycheap_ do

.11.11, 11fitek m plaidblanket shawls from 75 cents to S'l,
DOMES-11C OOODS,_ MUCH BELOW FORMER

PRICES.
flood dark ealico.from 3 to 6etayer yard;Hest quality dark calico from 6 to Incert. A;Yard wale purpledot 121 its;
(mud yard wide titcattlied te sitlied ticking* and checks. all urine.:Blankets, from coartui to best quality, very cheap;A full assormient of fed. while and yellow flannels;Salmons Kentucky 'Jeans, Kersey-is Looses etc.to, etc. all of which will be sold at reduced rates, atNo Ga Market et sepal WM. L RUSSELL_ . .

-PALA -(460111 7 14.-wM'CLINTOCK,Ia now constantly receiving hitfell stock of CARPETING, &c., comer-van;one of the largest assortments ever brought to the mur-k.. winch have been purchased direct from the Im-
porters and Manufacturer,, of the latest and neweststyle., and lower in prier than everoffered in Bits city,to which he revues the attention of those ,wisliiagfurnish steamboats or houses, before purchasing else-where..The stock confute in partof the following
Richftsch Autamist Crs.rpetei ClientalTapestry Oil Clothdo Velvet do. Plain colored dodo Tapestry do 24 feet widedo Brussel. do b-4, 7-4,0-4,µ& / oil clothExtra super 3 phy do, Stair Rodsdarela do . 12-4,2-4 and 2-4 Druggen

do' Starr Linen.
Wide do do. Ro.ewrood Oil ClothCommon do do crumb cloths
4-4. 3-4 & Damask Embossed Piano coversVenitian do ' do Table do
4-4,34 & mal'd Figured Table Oil cloths
1-4,3-4 & 1 plaindo do Turkey Red Toileneu4-4, I. 4. I& cot. do Adeleid Mats0-4 printed cottonCaepetg Cheep skin do
Extra sup Chenille Rugs; Jute dodo do Tufted du Alicant do
Erne do do Manilla HempWilton do do Snow drop NapkinsCrimson figkl Plush; Shaper Towelling
Plain do CreettDrab 31-Cloth e-4 and 4-4 Table LieensBlue do, for coach linlgsi Transpbn Window ShadesCarpet Blndurgs Extra French do doWostkl cords Rich Satin de Laines fordo Tassels window curtains

Scarlet, blue, enmeran, black and drab Daninteks;figured rainbow DamaSks worsted and har/ Tablecoven; blue, cninsou, leaflet, green, drab and black
Moreensi cotton flushesof all colors, ier. &c. &c.

Also, Osnehargs mid Millings for steamboat deck,and all ether trutartiegs hecessary the ontfas for boatsto our liner, to which the-especial"attention of owners
le teal. W. M'CLINTOCE'S Carpet ,Wareroop,one door from Wood. on Fourth st. sepal

LITATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING.—Having
V V employ the best Wisrkmett LD be found, together

a large and complete steak of •fine 1.1061 and ma-chinery, adapted to complicated work, and makingwith accuracy tad facility new pieces, customers maydepend on sausfac non, and at &DOME the game pncesthey pay in many shops for imperfect work, and in ma.uy cases far posture injury done to their *etches Allour work is warranted is perform well.
N. B.—Having reduced my business toa cash sys-tem. I am determined mull as low as the lowest regu-lar pnces. east or west. and customers map be assured

that they can make their purchases in this Itile ascheap as in the eastern clues, thereby encouraginghome trade and indastry. NV WILSON -

nevln

Preach Merinos! French ElertzwelWB. IiIUItPHY has opened within a few days a
. large assortmentof superior Preach Merinos,comprising different shades ofMaroon, Garnet. Straw-berry, Scarlet, Cherry, Drab, Light Blue, Briwrn, andMazarine Blue, ulsoo•azious qualitiesofblack. Also,PAM:GU-MS AND LYONESECLDTIIB,ofall the leading colors,Weluding a few pieces of verywperior black.

BELTlNGS—Mazaritte Blue, Green,Brown,PLAIN CASHMEILIMaroon, Garnet, Brown,Drab, Black, Az.
BMWIDIDEB.ED C.&11 EIMERES—Piainand printedMons de l.wirts, pruned Cashmeres, Lanaurtinea new article for ladies dresses, Stun striped Alpacas.nowt

[)LACK AND FANCY CABSIIDERES.—WR bier--1) phy ban lately receited • tarp assortment of thesegioniss.and is opening them at pnces unprecedenteillylow, ranging. Iran7b to RA.3O per yd.
Alarb.lhenclk Doeskm,, ofall qualities.Al., Frenchand Elbgbati Broadcloths, black, olive,invisiblegreen. brown. And blue. Among these aresome very handsome French Black.sultable for cloaks,at a very low prier; and brown, invituble green .41black Pelissee Ciotti* loilashes cloaks.
Also. silk,cotton and manna Undershirt.and Draw-o"LbllYreCa"tt'eUnVo'n"olliger'eran""ts ilirld °l"ilebreant'i tantlow, who buy by the plOce, is spogdully Invited to theoboes.

dnellt
rnx ILICOND uno■ 7/I.IIIO.IAHLZ 1,11,LT OfNEW CIOODS,

AT DIODY'S, LA; Ideerty street, eorapristng FrenchCloths. CassunerrAasul Vesting's, of the newestand most fashionable styles itni.orwlAlso, a large quantity of Hough and Ready Blimkrtsand CoatingoAseeultarly adapted to the tunes and theseason.
Oil hand, the. largest, hest mumfactured and momfashionable stock of ready made Clothing Inthis city.Allorders tn the Tailoring Sum executed us the 0,0,1tashlonahlo and durablerrostnner. noyl

JEWELRY, cougsst itg ofgold guard, vest and lab
chrslrls,kels, seam pencil, finger ring., hest pins,...la ear nos, bracelets. lockets. buckles, smics, rte.

Also, solver month, card cane., 11-1111 (air
Oneida, pencils, Luck les, SlltleS, Wail lid car racks.An. W W WILSON,

deed 57 market et, ror dth

CIIANGRABLE SILK VISITI fur Ciirlstrins Pa-
nt+.—N'. Nlllllllr h..on band n :ow eery

himdsume changeable Silk Visons,earry suitable Mr
Chrism,.presents, which Le in selling , at reduced pri-
ces. Also, handsome Dregs Silks and -satins, superfine
new style Linen cambric Ildhis. lee, docbg

LACE GOODS—Whclo and black Lace Capes: emb'd
mu.. Jot white and blast lenollodersloeves, do

Lace Berthas; block do Vetla; plain French Wink
Collars; trimmed .d unttinAl standing dot esnold ends
to 11(Ileil, lade. Itnencambric tclikis; gents do do do;
also, opera ties. head clrOsses,artificial dower, bonnet
tabs and oullongsi tort received and for sale whole-
sale and retail, by F H TUN di Co,

dees 62fourth at

LOAT AND CLOAK TRINIMINTOtt--25 Jo 2 gent.assorted cloak Tawas, 5 grow figured ulk Bina-
mg, 5 do do mohair do. 2do do drab roll do. 5 do drub
overcoat buttons, SO do lino coat ballonst 1.21 lb. belt
load, sewings; 50 do do pleatThread: padatog,eat ,.
yaut and other Trournlngs, for tailor.' 11111, constantly
on hand. deetl BATON &co

RUSH DOODS--Flf Earos 4. Co. are <wisps toy
L' mooned with a large and eiclitee assortm,„L ofWk fringe. and gimps. velvet rtuboa, and braids, la-
rex, edgings and embroideries, glace* and hosiery,
pots chins, suspenders andundoe,gartnents, Berlin
Lephyr, woolen yams, oeedles,psrls, hallow., tapesbobbin*,&c.; all of *Pique q they Offbeat the lowest exalt
prices to morebants and eitherc at that, new mud com-modiouswar..., 52 Fosesh at, near Intarbet. nOti,

TaI.M.MUSIOS, • 11104ild ItytirD PAIICYGOODIN,
F. H.:ITN k CO., Orators to midr o. trodortoir from their oldand u 6l FOURTH sTITAE,7, 6 dooms fromMutat Mot voira

L. XVL NO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
004113.111Patent Gossinistmi Gofume Battery an .Potswglouldeod Pads Medicalandmiterywyo..7,. ,fillflt Is the only instrumentof the kind thus et veer1. been presenunkin this country or Shoop* Ihr toed.tt Purposes, and is the only one ever known to man,ten which the galvanic Bald can be conveyed to the ho-rn.. arn.ahe eas, the prnie, or to ,Pat s'sf nagr'hith.r externally Or imarnaliy, in uennitestrehoh. UAW shoats or pun-,with perfect safety-and peen coetichspptest effects.TM! iteportent apparatus Ls now highly approved ofby man= mem eminent phYsicietteof th istry and to whomtheaMicted hItstray concern can be re Rolenm andotestere whom

,will alsobe given to many highly reapectable eltirens, who havebeen
ofsomeof

oby mean, of duet:nom rideable peman.
rml

the moat inveterate nervous diecitdears whichcould notbe removed by row other known mumsadapted others, it has been prov.ed ad-

It In
milmblyfor the cure of the folkasingvim tiervou.beedsche and other diseams,o(t.t7e=with thos apparatus abet that the operator can .convey the magnetic fluid with ease mid ardirty to theeye, torestore eight,, cure anhattrOSSai ant torestore heating, to the tongue and other organs, ot ore.rstore speech:ancirtotheverlintspartsof thebody, forthecare ofchronic theuntslism, wham nettreina, oftic doloureux, paralysis, or palsy, gout, chorea or St.Vim's donee, 'Meng, trmaeme feteone sPeeinsomedisasea

Me.
peset

ate.
a. m females, conunetion of ntes,ljaw,

Bights for surroundingmmutticsef Wenefe Pa, andEttivilegee,with thin instrument, sexy he purchased, andalso tert-d for the care of dimes..Foil instenctions willWiesen for the varions cherni.cal. to he used for various diseases, and the best man-orfor thecure ofthose diseases will al.
man-ner pi'lableal to the parch...en and •A...Phi.put into his hands expressly for thempurposes, care.ruicitYtE7,7°"?.l'vrtieLeheis,,eur, of

ran ,(Located frt Allegheny 'City, Fleming tor: re con:dnuation of eimidusky--near N. Coonanct44 .THIS Institution it, now in et:cease/01 operation, on-.. der the mainmementof a contoctent matron andnurses. The Medical Boats composedof fete follow-ing physicians: Den. Addison, Glamern, Dale, Brooks,Morgan, Bell, Lange •and Cornman,• the two lest.ofwhom attend to thn Gentian pattern. The obiett etthe Infinnarytenet to be a mere receptacle, but a en-'. ration retreat forlhe entering and the sick-the chari-ty is there6Molitnited to accidenta and tante diseases,except in extreme cases. A. many patients of thisdiameter Will he mnoiyed crania, aafithe tend! willR oct.'„,,lnditrttiush.,.churches,Becte mei ,soctettes,&c., who wish to provide Mt asylonl for meltfriends, member, anddonsealea ea do on et Croce SWto IM per week, according to attendance, Toth A.:.&e.All apet olierna .ti.,orm..foLpe .permits nattm t,tot tTlif3 rooks,I!.`l7b,?&."nmE,.'Penn street, 6th Ward, end Dr..Dale and Ball, seasona bank, below Federal street, Al:ilTsTerep itii.ens andcomributiomi fordeta charity, t hemhe made to the W. N. Peon. Ihreetor of hekindly •or .tothe, following BardnOtel"trho mareR kindly bot. N.et: tg, receive dem: Mews. Kramer &jitts,!ni. eist & 50n549..}1,17teA Corry, and hat:lCum. dect:Ltf- -
IRAN WORRJ POB. SILLS.1113%.517.7:=0 Works, situated on CheatMite worksconsilt pfacrtoluaVlllrtorge, NailFactory,Founderyti,and three Blast Furnaces, togeth •er with a Grist MD Bass MIDand Taming Lathe, andfortrtebn or fifteen °nand sores ofLans4 contarninginexhaustible beds of Iron ore, cool, limestone, andare city lodemaking backs., and abundanne of timberfor charcoal red all other pommiesThin is one of the most complete turd valuable es-tablishments la the Western country, berths one ofthe bentwaterpewees thatban be any where found,arsibeing capable of further improvement in almostany extent—rus them is abundance of MOM for cottonand woollen &chide. io addition to the works alreadyerected; and a 'beautiful sight for a village. Thereworks are situated In the midst of 11lrich farming noun-try, where provisions...abundant and cheap, Oharabeget are trifling, and the kakies for gal Mg to mar-ket se easy as could exalt be wished. buying thecon9ecting with Pittabargh and the West passingthrough the property.Pee farther particularsapply to Taney- to pen, Pius •burgh; Evan T. Mott, Req., Heldman', or on thepremise-4 o...Witsath Esq., at hiorgooktoro, Va., orto theattbscriber . JO/IN TASSF,Y,decal-dins linttebunrh.

Reversible PliteringrCombsa FOR PURIFYING WA TER,
s render,

teoir
soluble

by
water, Tho orgies, water in

t
N York',fr..;,;); • though Clear and pare to the eye, yet5e,,..pa5.7 'when It passes im hourthrough thrsfilteriug cock, allows a Loge dee Impure substances, 'moms, die. Thisis the case more or tem withon hydrant water.The Revertible Filterur is neilland dumbles, and isnoVellended with the Inconvenience Incident to otherFthriers, us it I, el..withoutbeing inched Gt.the teeter pipe, by merely tarniug thekey or handleRom one side to the other. By into easy process the

"terse ofwater to changed, and all uccumalatio. of
dmeiro =b...s are dnven off almost instantly,without unscrewing the Filter. It arlm Mese.. theadvantage of being astop cock, an 4 as such in mossycases will be very convenient and eeOpOnlicalcan be attached where there is any pressure highor them a cask, tank, tub, /kr, with elm. To be badof th ,.l .lstili7e Agent, W, vcrisoN,

corner of Founh and Market ens111-,auesitgoss PtHort for Hydratest Water.till THIS is to candy that I have ap-pointed Livingston, Roggen fr. Co.Sole Arrins fot the sale of Jenning'sPatent Stinpialgte Fiber, Inc the et.
otPittsburgh and Allegheny.

JOHNOI/3BON,Agem.to. Wolter hlGibson, aSlßroadway,N. T.
Oci 10, ofWe- have been using one of the above articles at theofficer ofthe Novelty Works for three manths, no trial.andfeel perfectly galleriedthat it is a useful invention,nod we take pleasurein recommending them. to use-ful article to all who love pare water. Orders will bethankfully received end promptly execuiciLoetl9 LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN 8-. Co

PITTSBURGH vicatmae-rseviTuTicTuns Institution, miter the care 0f,10,r. and Mo.I Gernman, will re-open for therideptuin of pupil.,rn the same buildinga, No. 3J liberty unit, on the IstMonday of September.
Arrangements have been made by which they willbe able to foraish proms Ladies. facuitierreonal to anyin the Wender pbumung a thorough Enghsh, C1...t--eal, and Ornamental education. A fallcoarseof Phi-losophical and Chemical Lectures pill!be delivereddoling the winter illustrated by appal-aunt. The de-==fVocill and Inp strum...a7g utal,willitim.g.,- beeltedcnirthe care ofa competen andtProfessor. By close attennonto the moral and Intellectual Improvement of their pu-pils, the Principalshope to went a continuation of t .heliberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. Forterms, see eirealar or

aarna-dtf apply to the Proacipala
___

•
lATEBTE Et2llSAcDPANA, F-'%l.l%TotucliL ' ,oliken th,o methodf informinghi. friends and the yüblic in general thathe has the largest nook of thefollowing named arti-cles of his 'corn manufacture in this city—Saddles, Har-ness, Trunk. and Whips, all ofwhich he arth warrantto be made ofthe best material and by the hoot mech-anics in Allegheny comity. Being determined to sellhis manufacture. something lower than has been here-tofore sold by any aimilar establishment In the city,he would invite ;mums in need of theabove namedarticles talus ararehonse, N0.244 Liberty street, oppo-te Seventh. Also, bands toad. to order for machine-ry- oet3o4y •

~Nonongalatia Navigation gotopany.NOTtLT ro STOCKIIOLDE.RS.—In pursuance ofthe provisions ofthe Charter ofIncorporation, theunman; meeting ofthe Btriokholden oftheftlonongese-la Nast/anon Company will be bold ens hiondey, thefirst day of Jutary, lUD, (being thefirst Monday o.
110 month.) at the office of the said Company, in theOdeon Building, Fourthstree; Pittsburgh,at 2o'clockin the . afternoon, forthe purpose efeleang officers fortheenstrilig Tear. WIC Ift.MI3IYELL, Sony.aornft.id

IigA.NU ACTURIII) TOBACCO—Ini bre Liarnertine 3s; 33 do Ildirabeau SI; 29nman 5s and Is; 03 Henry ohn !ticker 6si 10 do Ro-berts Sinop tis; 4.5 do Hn& James 54 mid es; lodo Johns .11 Lewis` Is; 3 doWarseicheaper Is; 7 Lisssonvard es.
These Tobaccoaembracing acme *Me mom favor-ite brands, onUnsignmerd,andLwilj bq sold low toclose, by den 9 WATRRAIANZ:

PATE•INT SODA AIHS;IMPORTED DIRECT PROM THE MANUFACTU-RERS—The subscribers, befrigthe exclustve im-porters of James Musprau litons,Pleda Ash for thisarket. are nose and will continue to be largely sup-pliedwith thi• celebrated brand, which they will sellat the lowest market price (or cash or approvedbills.They refer to- theglass and soap manufacturersofthis etty generally respecting the quality.
W MITCHELTREE,

no•
' 160liberty st

IRON FOUNDifY 1,0-R SAL -A small Iron Foun-dryg.. in a flourishing men, with Patterns, Tools,be.,all rawly for business, will he sold on seconuno-
doting terms, or exchange for Iron orgoods.Thin offers an excellent Opportunity to a young manwith entailcapital to commence the Non Foundry bu-
*weak Enquire of

BCAIPa ATKLNSON
Ist near Wood tire

Soule., Cooking Stavin., Vtratoo, Oce.MARSHALL, WALLACE & CO., Round Church.coLiberty sad Wood mecca, manufactureand offer for salePlatform, Floor and Counter Scales.ofthe mom improved qoallty; Cooking Stoves, for woodarid coal; Egg Etemeg of 11111i00.41 420., Parlor andcommon Orates, Hollow Ware, Jr.c.lo. Taey Maoamofacture the Kitchen Range, Which has mere, ouchgeneral sansfamon to those Stitanp ain use, toall ofttwhich. they would respoetfully lama the attention oWe churns and the public roerally. ' octT,
f

.rjA-TENf-801.Alk LARDEA&AS,-;
anoranco: of COMCII0.• & Coe celebrated maim.facture, and superior to all others in 'nee; adapted tochurches. steamboaunkeinties,dwallings, public andpas/actions,.am/ toall other oats wherea cheap, aweand brilliant light is dearatde.

BallLantorna,CanjclabrnrOlobeShades, Wong, Mumma, Cana, TTIMICIC2I., &C. AlOns Chandeliers, from one to four IIdeed W. W WILSON 1143

ii.rawar•-•inrcrper.A444.ra;AN, WILSON A ruitaniers and Wholesalela Dealers in liardWare, Cutlery and Saddlery, Noit Wood street, above Fiftlielaveriola in store • verycheap and well selected Mc of Hardware, Importedidneethe decline ofprices' In &trope,' end which theyaretbnerritined to.11 correspondingltlow. Merchant.who hove been In the habit of gales. Haat, are pant.,holy relocated Wean mod loaltlumagh our stock, asIre C.OO/adeady believe they will save th eir expenemoct4
-3-cr'ti-OLICATA4C-01.10tit one trkalof one and a haltLI millions, since Ibis, prOneonetthfia article unsur-Pussedlor durability In the motatrantion ofall kinds oflummet. Pelee 613,7.5 midi for (owls of 10 Al, guar-anteed nine months use. Order,. !brit second gummyBettye, Bratsk. will be caocamd at QA per Al, if sia de-sired, Without guarantee. a stock of Ma first qualityIs now for sale af UM warehottlinaSloan's Wharf,' Ca-nal Itasui., by gta,liVc, LAREN,srpfkil

j°Re _lron Works`PAE1410VMS, 46A: de. and Slimvelr, 40110 Manure Forkeiglldo, 8/...rthhdo Hacket do; Ales Hatcheta, haddocks and Picks,Bellows, Viees, he, for tale et snanufacoure taprices,by novitl GEO cocum.A.N. Ya woad .tItinSFEDists-ltiaMe mall Loaf, usonauumbers 170do monied; tb derpowdered; AS docuirifieck be stare andfor tale br-nd_JAS. ta 111-MCIMIng
Ars St Lotus Stearn Sugar Refinery,deal 44 NV= end HI (melt et

ULVtat/Mill out/ itt-r,toI bb la Lovenng't Double Refilled Ltgat, Cradledandrulverszed 5141.1..10. MC'd .174 Italeat the Refit •Tea Slam jpFOartb *RW7 by
=VW suvrisal


